Faculty Senate
Agenda
January 13, 2016
4:10 – 5:00 pm
Leon Johnson 346

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes

III. Courses and Programs
   a. Courses approved in Faculty Senate Steering Committee
      PSYX 505: Teaching of Psychology
      EDLD 566: Administration and Supervision of Special Education Programs
   b. New courses/programs for discussion
      (See FS web site: http://www.montana.edu/facultysenate)
      ML 497: Teaching Language for Proficiency
      HSTA 315: The Age of Jefferson and Jackson: The Early American Republic
      LS 350: Literature Reviews: Theory & Practice

IV. Announcements

V. Programs to Discuss and Approve - Mike Babcock, APWG Chair
   1110-CAS: Computing Network Technology

VI. Graduate Representative Policy Revision - Mike Babcock

VII. Faculty Handbook - Randy Babbitt, Chair
   (See Documents on FS web site: http://www.montana.edu/facultysenate/)
   Extending Tenure Review Period
   Faculty Modified Duties
   Annual Review
   Form

VIII. Adjourn